









Development of cultivation technique for yield expansion 


















We confirmed that the green light irradiation in dark resulted in a 
jasmonic acid (JA) expression, induction of flowering in both of strawberry 
(Houkouwase) and Arabidopsis thaliana plants and 15% increase of fruits 
yield compared with normal light conditions in strawberry cultivation. JA 
is known as a signal transduction hormone which enhances the defense 
gene expression and suppresses the growth of plants. We also confirmed 
that salicylic acid (SA) was induced by blue light irradiation in dark in 
strawberry cultivation, but this SA induction by blue light was not observed 
in A. thaliana. Red light irradiation in dark increased fruit yield due to 
relatively large fruits. This suggests auxin (IAA) induction by red light 
signal in dark. These results suggest that monochromatic light irradiation 
in dark specifically controls plant hormone expression through an 
activation of light signal transduction mechanisms, which causes a specific 
photomorphogenesis. The mechanism of fruit yield increase by green light 
irradiation in dark has remained to be solved. To elucidate the phenomenon, 
we made a hypothesis that induced JA, as a signal of shade avoidance, by 
green light irradiation in dark strengthen a mechanism of IAA induction as 
homeostatic reaction, and the homeostatic mechanism function by 
following sun light irradiation in day light time. According to this 
hypothesis, we tested whether sequential light treatment of red or blue 
light irradiation after green light irradiation in dark enhance more strongly 
to the IAA induction than the green light  treatment only. Far red and 
green light in the sun light may cause negatively to homeostasis and 
monochromatic red or blue light may enhances strongly the green light 
signal in the dark. Thus we have set up four strawberry cultivation group, 
red light irradiation in dark after green light irradiation in dark group (G-R 
group), blue light irradiation in dark after green light irradiation in dark 
group (G-B group), green light irradiation in dark group (Green group) and 
no irradiation group (Non group). Although a number of flowering was 
induced in G-B light regime, leaves area were relatively small and fruits 
yield did not increased as much as increased flowering. In G-R group leaves 
area were relatively large, fruits yield increased 91% compared with Non 
group and both of JA and IAA levels in shoots increased. Sequential light 
treatment of red light irradiation after green light irradiation in dark (G-R 
method) will be a new cultivation technique to increase fruits yield using 




 Kevin M. Foltaが 2007年に緑色光に関する Review Paper 1) を
2 
 
報告しているが、その題名が Green light: a signal to slowdown or 
stop である。植物にとって緑色光は成長を抑制または阻害する光質
として扱われている。例外的に光飽和した状態の植物の葉において、
緑色光が青や赤色光より吸収されていると KIM et al.(2004) 2)、寺島



















































変数1 無 青 赤 緑 




Fig.3 ハダニ被害指数（Table.1 の被害量スコアから算出）      
３．暗期照射の緑色光によるイチゴの収量増加 
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Table.1 ハダニ被害量スコア          
スコア  葉の状況                
 ５  蜘蛛の巣が葉を覆った状態 
 ４  葉裏は全体が変色、葉表は斑点状
に変色 
 ３  葉裏は全体変色、葉表変化ない。 
 ２  葉裏は斑点状変色、葉表変化ない 
 １  葉裏に黒点状にハダニ検出、葉の 
変色なし 























































































































































Fig.8 光処理と葉面積比較 Fig.9 光処理と葉茎成長差 
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